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'ountain Pen 

^'/Wf/f/ffs/ff*' 

The very gift for Christmas. Every boy, girl, 
man or woman who writes wants a Conklin's Self-
Filling Fountain Pen—the kind that can be filled in a jiffy 
l>y dipping in any ink and pressing Crescent-Filler—without 
the aid of a mussy dropper, without taking pen apart Writes 
at the first touch of pen to paper. 

It will aid the young folks in their school wort and home study and 
help their averages. The ladies will daily enjoy its conveniences—at 
home, traveling or in business. Indispensible to business and professional 
men and to all who move about. 

It means no more pen. trouble—no parts to unscrew or joints to 
leak—no blots or scratches when writing. Will give no end of satisfaction 
and is the practical, sensible gift. Come and make your selection sow 
while our stock is complete. 

These pens are sold in Bismarck exclusively by the 

BISMARCK STATIONERY CO. 
IIS Fifth St. Opp. Soo Hotel 

INLY ONE HEAD AT 
I ELB0W00DS AGENCY 
& A Y 8 MISTAKEN IMPRESSION HAS 

% GONE OUT THRU PRESS OF 

-is 
THE STATE. 

Not Been Appointed Special Disburs
ing Agent — Indian Agent and His 

1 O ce Separate and Distinct. 

1 • I t . rBerthold Agency, 
U« Blbowoods, K. D., Dec. 18. 

Editor Tribune, Bismarck N. D. 
K 'Dear Sir: I wish to correct an 
Article rwftiicih appeared In the Bis
marck Tribune under the date of Dec. 
15, and -which foore the headline "An-
.Other Agent at Elbowoods." In this 
ftrtkfle It was stated that I toad re-

^Ived^gr^Bg^tj^gOtf raa&v. -Jndlan 
Agent M^thT Po*t Berffibld Ajge?kcy. 
*Fhiis Is' not lirtie ia» I never have had 

' and! a&iro ,ndt'4t this time any <jon-
inection wiuh the jrunnnig of tihe agen-
ioy affairs. I was appointed surveyor 

i fof allotments June 26̂  1»07, and held 
m a t position untifNov. 1, 1909, iwhen 

" t was appointed special distributing 
agent in connection with my duties 

v«s surveyor, and instructed to take 
i.charge of the allotment work here. 

"When in Kenmare the first of the 
.ahonth I thad a talk with Mr. Oharm-
. iey of t<he News, and' told, him about 

any (present appointment and also 
•about the reservation and he must 
• have got;ten; the Impression that die-
- trlbuting agent arid Indian agent must 
Ibe one and the same. The agency 

: is in cHiarge of tihe Indiant agent and 
- 1 aim in charge of the allotment work 
Jnere and (have no connection •with tflxo 
Indian agent nor he with my work. 

5 Hoping that this will correlct mat-. 
ters, I remain, 

''!"•• Very truly yours, 
; THEJO. N. BNGDtAHL. 

TECHNICAL JOBS ARE 
OPEN i r t E PUBLIC 

PARTY WHO HAS KNOWLEDGE OF 

BEE CULTURE W I L L BE AP

PRECIATED. ' 

Three Civil Service Examinations are 
Scheduled for the Month of Jan
uary, 1910. 

' ~+ <• $ <• •> * * «> • * • • • • • •> 

-* 1 
<* ART CALENDARS. * 

£ • Ttoe Dodige Mne—the classiest • 
••• kind ever shiown in Bismarck— •• 
•* at the BISMARCK STATION- •> 
• E'RY CO.*S, on Fifth street. • 
• • ^ < • « > • : • < • • • • • • • < • • • > •J" 

MOOSE AND BEAR ARE 
$ ONEBMHERE 

iHENRY SMITH CAME OUT OF THE 

FAR NORTH WITH A GOOD 

8TRING. 

± 1 . 

; • , ; $ / • 

••??::.:.. . — — — . — • -
JHad Some of the Specimens On Ex-

•••%; Hlbit ion at French and; -Welch's 
^•••:§mi;/in •'This. City; '• '^.-:^'yf: 

-tfi Henr^ Sanith, hunW and trapper, 
WeB knehvn to all Bismarckecs, has 
§«tnrn«)* Droaa'A trip %the mfrttrand 
%oIntB>^<3an#aa, winer* he ha«.beep 

"**^ • taj£pa*t «(geral w*eta on^hunt-

tAs 1l$e reauin̂  of W« ^wiiw&|»l •Jfith 
Jie gw and t$ap toe has secured a 
kua£&iito Ana specimens of "beat 

Jtad mooK i0^;mi^^mike and 
*#ne toeafTlialftir M^SWUottJat tfce 
fWench «nll Welch~store in # « ^ 

g i M r , SpBth saye tha hbntinf in t i e 
ffcorth if • fine tod that-he only took 
i*ut tflie *!g ones and left the ewJler 
times nfi* the more fciMtperieneed 
ihuntejii to-bag. •" -v , ' ^ 
'), Besides the erfiUMts to the oity, lid 
-lite baa a number of fine hides at Wa 
îjrtace near this city. Mr. Sinitto ia 

itighWttMy proud of the results of hist 
^recent ttfp to King EH'a domain and 
fawys taat he will repeat the trip in 
tfataTe-.y«ars. 

* You ©an Just as well be one of t&e 
^toest dressed men of your acquain* 

tanoa.if you ca» on os !«• youaa 
? Suits; ̂ Overcoats, Pants, ffltoes, Nedfc-
wwear, <»oves, etc. 

;::._^a.E,.vB«RGEeON * ^ 8 0 N ^ ; • > 

There 'will 'be three examinations 
for eligtbles for admittance to the 
civil service department held in the 
fostoifice building in Bism«R& Jan--
nary 19-20, .1910. One of tile positions 
to' be filled is rather out of the ordi
nary and the official title f« "iapieul-
tural assistant," •which means in 
English that it is a position con
nected .with the bee industry of tfie 
rdim&y;rt)ne?of flirf necessary* qualli 
flcations is the ahiHty to translate 
scientific matter into EngiMi from 
the French, German, Italian and Span
ish languages. The salary ranges 
from $850 t© $2,500 per year. 

Assistant organic chemist is al
so wanted at a salary of $1,800 per 
year. Technical experience and 
knowledge bn a large degree is re
quired for the above position. 

An engineer In the wood preserva
tion department of the forest bureau, 
is aSso desired and. the rate of pay 
will be from $1,000 to $1,300 per an
num. 

According to a recent ruling of the 
department, afpgSicants for these ex
aminations must show in their appli
cation that he has actually been dom
iciled dn the state or territory in 
which he claims residence for at least 
one year (previous to the examina
tion. 

You can joist as well be one of the 
best dressed men of your acquain
tance, if you oaW on us for yowrs 
Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Shoes, Neck
wear, Gloves, etc. 

8 E. BERGESON & SON. 

HARDY RETURNS. 
F. J. Hardy, who for the past few 

months Jhas been traveling for the 
Marshall-Wells Co., out of Seattle, 
and who, prior to that time, was ,a 
resident of this city, has been re
assigned to this territory and will 
make his headquarters in Forgo. All 
the friends, and they are legion, of 
the Hardys, will he pleased to learn 
that he has been given a place where 
he will at least he alble to visit his 
friends here again. He was calling 
on the trade here Tuesday. 

TIME SAVED. 
A traveling man once told us he 

saved ten minutes a day in dressing 
by having his toilet articles in a 
UUUty 'Case instead of_ •scattered 
through hie grip. They (&*" 
hold anything from JJJUI&U& 
a safety pin to a sal- _ . „ " t l J ^ 
•ety razor. J|il|l||M' 

A PRETTY WINDOW. 
Early visitors down town this morn

ing will he? surprised at the change 
In HoeWn's •window. Phi! Meyer put 
in all of the night and up to an early 
hour this morning {tanning- and mak
ing the exhibit, and it is another cred
i t mark lor fbil. T ie entire scheme 
of decoration is worked- oat with 
packages of writing paper prepared 
especially for the Christmas trade, 
and Is certainly onHnie. r. 

• • • 4 '•:<¥ • • • ' • • ' • ' • • • • • 

• • 
• > BOX STATIONERY < • 
+ tat hoMday attire, at the Bte- • 
• mwrclt Stationery Co.̂ s. Boxes • 
• range in iprSce from 10c to $5— • 
4 and we ha.va't en excuse to • 
• make for «*y of tftem.; • 4 
• "•' # 
V V V V V V V V T V « H V V « 

Any man appreciate* a garment or 
article of apparel that comes from 
this stock, because he knows it's right. 
; . • . -$# • -« . •RR«e»Ot i A 8 0 * f ^ s & ; 

BOLLEY EXPERIMENTING 
WITH RESISTANT FLAX 
SOME FARM'ERS HAVE WONDER. 

FULL SUCCESS WITH T H E . ; 

.NEW GRAIN. 

A. C. Anxious to Co-operate With the* 
Farmers in Making Further Exper-
iments Wi th Flax. 

Professor H. L. ©olley has been in 
co-operative experiment work with 
fifty farmers located in different parts 
of .the state, for the purpose of aa-
cerbaining whether the resistant flax 
which has been developed toy the de
partment of botany will maintain its 
resistance when sowed upon sik soil 
in various parts of the state. The 
co-operative experiment» have now 
closed for the second year. Farmers 
received respectively, 7, 14, 21 or 28 
lbs. of seed. Thus no one of them re
ceived a greater amount than one-
half a bushel. It is interesting to 
note that some of these farmers have 
made Teports showing wonderful pro
gress in increasing this flax, even 
though they have ©rown it utfon very 
flax-sick land. It is to be noted that 
flax-sick 'land is not only full of dis
ease but le often thoroughly weed-
ridden ^because of the constant flax 
craps which have brought albout the 
introductiion of the flax diseases and 
the consequently poor stands of flax 
has allowed such land to .become 
thoroughly filled with weed seeds. 
The resistant flax has thus not only 
had to cope with heavy growths of 
weeds, hut had to resist the iparasites 
whildh cause the various tyipes of wilt 
sicknesses. "While the soil in each 
case is said to foe thoroughly flax-sick 
the farmers have now many hushels 
of the resistant seed. Eight of them 
have more than a hundred hushels of 
seed. Not all the reports are in but 
the 'banner report so d!ar is that of 
Mr. Henry Bemie of Finiey, who had 
14 lbs. of seed (furnished him in 1908 
which yielded for him 415 bushels 
in 1909. 

INot all the •farmers received the 
same breed; of'flax. There were snet 
out six different types in all. Two 
of these have apparently produced 
much better results than the others. 
The highest yield per acre reported is 
30 ibushels. The average yield for 
twenty reports which showed yields 
iper acre is 14.1 bushels. Out of the 
fifty farmers only three reported any 
signs of wilt during either year. Fran
tically all of the farmers grew the 
seed upon what they knew to Ibe thor
oughly flax-sick land and in most cases 
along side of some other type of 
flax, usuaJy Minn. 25. The opinion is 
unanimous that tihe philosophy of pro
curing disease resistance flax is all 
right. 

A standard name for the successful 
varieties of tflris resistance flax wifl̂  
now he tfurnished each grower mtiio 
has .•promised to furnish the depart
ment with the names of all parties 
to whom saleB are made. This will 
allow the department to keep a record 
of the crop for a numfber of years in 
the future. These samples are also 
(kept on constant culture in the path
ological garden at the agritaulture col
lege in oomipetition with new strains. 
Professor foolley believes that this is 
the most important piece of work the 
department of 'botany has been able 
to accomplish for the farmers of the 
state, and proposes to continue the 
work with a view to Improvement 
along all lines of disease resistance 
with wheat and flax. He will also be 
pleased to hear reports from anyone 
who Is interested in disease resistant 
crops, whether reporting favorable or 
unfavoraible results with Teference to 
tests made. 

• • • • • • * * • • * < • • • • 

• OUR CANDIES « 
• Arrived, hy freight Oiir c u s - • 
• tomea-s get the benefit o<f the • 
• lower transportation rate • 
• BISMARCK STATIONERY CO. • 

VACATION AT HOME. 
•Mas Cline, one of the high school 

teachers, will leave for her home 
near Miadison, Wis., and' will spend 
the holidays with her a>arents. 

"It must be right when it comes 
from SERGESON'8. 

© • • { .#*! 
4- B ILL BOOK8. © •• 
© # T h e newest conceits and the ©sf , | 
© finest leathers, at the -Bismarck ©jfe^, 
© Stationery Oo.'sv <; The prices are 4jr ; 
© right, too. • .© 1! 

« © © © © © © © © © © © © * © © ^ 
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© FREE SOUVENIRS? •> 
• Surest thing you know. We • 
• always give something away dur- • 
• taig the holiday season. Have • 
• you gpt yours yet? •> 
• BISMARCK STATIONERY CO. © 
• • ' • ' " ' • 
<. .j» <, ^ <• <. <fr <. $ <> • > • • > • • • 

EVERY DAY IS CHRISTMAS 
To the Man who makes use of a good Business Education 

Every day brings to him glad surprises in the Opportunities he sees and 
takes advantage of. 

Young Man get a Business Education and then a few year's experience m 
some Business Man's office will enable you to "S ta r t Something" yourself and 
SUCCEED with it. 

Make yourself a Christmas present of a scholarship in our school and you 
will have something to be Thankful for, something to get Merry over and 
something to look forward to each New Year with pleasure. 

Yours for a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

BISMARCK BUSINESS COLLEGE 
G. E. BEMIS, Pres. 

" '•."-••)*J : ' ' ' iSW|$& 
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Any man appreciates a garment or 
article of aipparel that comes from 
this stock, Ibecause he knows it's right. 

S E. BERGESON & SON. 

Why Don't Yon 
Buy a fine Leather Grip for your husband or 

your wife, a beautiful new lot CowMdes, Calf

skins, Grain, Seal Grain and Walrus? 

$3.50 to $20.00 

Why Don't You 
Buy a pair of Kozy Traveling Slippers for your 

husband. All leather with leather case. 

$330 

Why Don't You 
Buy a Hat (Dunlap), Tie, Muffler, Gloves, Sox 

or Handkerchiefs, or any other vseful article 

that is found at THE BOSTON? 

R. L. BEST & Co. 
Bismarck, North Dakota 

Ufa 
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Jewelrythat is ̂ tm®to Advertise 
We have what you want, when you want it 

SEE OUR STOCK AND 

— - B % Convinced ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Diamonds Watches Clocks Fobs Cut Glass 

•• v Hand Painted China Ebony Goods Rings of all kinds 

Sterling Silver Sterling and Plated Toilet Sets 

MARY OTHER USEFUL, BEAUTIFUL AND APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Our stock should have consideration before buying elsewhere 

W d O D W A R D l S JEWELRY STORE 
:;:w«.-« Fourth Street Bismarck, N. O. 

••--iF'v? &Ws^ 
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